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nected through one of its working contacts in series with such first cating motion from a
named armature and through its other working contact iii series iug miechauisms, a cat(
with sucli third nained armature. 18th. As a means for seiecting means for releasing s
and energizing any desired une of a numrber of couls, two or more stroke of any une of su
branch reiays, eacb hiaving its armature connected to a source of at a transmittiug statiî
electric energy and arranged to engage two or more contacts, eachi sending to the unie ind
contact connected to une terminal of a different une of sncbi cols, contacts thereof, and f
aIl the simiilarly connected cols to sncb branch relays having their transmitting battery il
other ends connected to a commuin retura wire, there being a %vith, at a receivîng 51

returu wire for each different coul and contact to, a branch réiay, to sncb battery impul
and ieans for energizing any desired une of sncb brancb reiays impulses and controli
and for coumecting to snch source oif electric energy any desired o'ne current eiectric mnotoi
of sncb return wires. l9th. As a means for seiectîug and energiz- and pole piece opposeC
ing any desired une of a nuniber of couls, two or more branch reinys transmnittmng distribut
each baving its armature connected to a source of electric enorgy distributor similar to
and arranged to engage or make contact with two or more contacts, fromn the shaft to sncb
each contact connected to une terminal of a different une of sucli whicb snccessively suc
couls, ail the similariy connected coils to sucli brauch relays haviug and thereby throligb t
tbeir onter ends conuected to a commun roturu wire, there being a instruments, conn cted
return wire. for eacb different coul and contact to a hranch reiay, tor. 3Oth. Iu a teiegrm
and mneans for eîîergizing any desired une of sncb brancb relays having its armature
requiring at ieast orie-baif or more of the transmitted impaulses armature section and
uecessary to select any desired cne of sncb colIs, and means for of a transmiitting d'
counecting to sncb. source of ehectric energy any desirod une of sncb fromn tbe shaft of su
return wires. 2Orb. As a mneans for seloctin gand operating any not, as desired, throu
dosired une of a series of levers, a series of bars supporting and battery impulses lIariu
carrying sncb levers, a series of selecting Nvasbers or plates oj posed impulses f romi sucli a
to sîîch bars, and baving notches and projections su formred thoreon graphic system, as a
that the movements of sncb washers or plates lu eacb differeut coin- transmnitting station,
bination thereof shaîl allow une and only (oue of sucb lever-carrying impulses aiternating
bars to assume an operative position, camising its lever to assume an receiving station au
operative position suchi as to be engaged by a nioviug body arranged armiature section and
to communicate motion to sncb. levers, in combination with mnean~s haviuig its energizing
for actuating such solecting washers or plates in sncb difforent coin- responding to sncb a]
binations thereof. 2lst. Iu combination wvith any suitable rod or motion to a receivimý
equýivalent device, as Q3, amîd means for reciprocating the sanie, a nized. 32nd. As a i
series of hever-carrying bars, as N

4
, carrying levers, as N7, a series of coils a series of bran

of solecting washers or plates, as Ni, opposed to sncb bars, means cir-cuits coutainiug a d
for operating sncb wasbers or plates N-i in sncb different combina- nected coils to such
tions thereof by the muvenient of sncb rod, as Q 1, as shahl allow wire, there being a dif
une of suchi bars and tbe lever carried tbereby to assumne an opera- relays, sncb brancb r
tive position, and mneans for actuating sncb lover by sncb rod Q<1. mneans for seiocting ar
22nd. Iu conîtbination witb any suitable rod or equivahIent (levice, necting to smcb sourc
as Q:1, and means for reciprocating the saine, a series of lever- returu vîres. 33rd.
carryiug bars, as X3, carrymmg levers, as N 7, a series of sehectiug dosired une of a numbi
wasbers or plates, as N3, opposed to sîîcb bars, nîeans for operating branch circuits, eacb
smcb wasbers or plates N 3 

iii sncb difforemît conibinations thoreof by for concting sucb ci
the movement of sncb rod Q3 in une directioîn as shahl ailow «nie of to a source of electri
sncb bars and the lever carriod thereby to assume an operative sncb that at each une
position, and means for actuating sncb lever by tue returu oif smcb circuits ouly shahi cc
rod QI to its noarmal position, and also for retuîrning to their euergy. 34th. At a c
normal positions, after smîcb lever bas been su engaged, sitch eaichf terminal of each
hever-carryiug bars and sîcli selecting wvashers or plates. 23rd. for conuocting sumcb si
At a central station a series of switch levers, each conuected to end, to a commun gro
main lino and arrauged to engage a single contact, each. contact to a wire-leadimig to a
connected with a diflerent series of wires f roui diflerent local sîmi- that hetween sncb. wi
scribers' circuits, cacha une of suicli local sulsr i bers' ci rcuits laviug tiomi an nbroken piati
its other emîd comînecteti to a differemit contact opposed to a differemît circuits. 35th. lu c
switch lever, ia a second series thereof, located aiso at oach cemîitral alternating impuhîlses,
station, and tbrougb %vhich a ground or roturir comîmmction inay hie he ami induced imîîîî
made, as shown and described, commun to al] sncb local subscribers' desired. 36tb. A s
circuits. 24th. As mnoans for seioctiug auy dosired omme of a serios eacb containiug une
of circuits, a serios of contacts eachi opposed to a differemît lever con- dovice umdr e con
nected to une teruminal of a different gronp of snch circuits,, each o>f circuits or bi-anch c
the utiier terminaIs of sncb circumits iii eacli of sncli differemît groniis une of sncb circuits om
coîîmected to a differemît contact upposod to a differeut lever iii a opemimugof that circui
second series tiioreof, amid nîcaus for actîmating sncb levers lu the of tho miext circuit in
differont conubinations thereof formning teruilunals to tue different or branch circuits, ea<
circuiits to bo solocted. 25th. A series of type or priiiting bar actmîated by devices
actuating colis oaclî located in a separate eiectric circuit or branch impiîulses, cauîsing co
circuit, eachi chosm-d through a spriug contact normnaliy operating, traverse suich circuits
wben once closed, to retain sncb circuit closed until the comipletion muaimi lno impinses sb
of the operative) stroke of that type bar wlicse actuating coil is cuit or bramîcb circuit
located lu the circuit closed thereby, mneamis for opoiaing eaclî of said of the next circuit or
spring contacts at the completion of the oporative stioke of that typ)e graphic systoni, at al
bar, baving its actuating coul locatod lu the circuit closed tbere- moents or magnots,
tbrough, imdividutal devices for hioldinîg eaclî of smîcb spring contacts branch circuit, andl ir
open, w'hei onîce opemîod at the compétiun of the operative stroke of contacts, ommo pair oif
a type bar, eacb of suîcb devices coutrulied by a separate coil, actuated lîy weak c
uperatig, wbhen ouergized, to releaso suîcb soriiig contacts, and cortrollod hîy niecha
umeans for selectinF aîad emiergizimig any desired omme of sumch last not actmateul hy illipi
naniot cols actuntmng the devices controhimg sîîchî sprin g contacts. trohling sncb une pair
2fith. A type bar having a rovolvabie typie wheel ln the pîrimting hocat-d between suchi
end thereof, a lever swinging on or conceÏitric witb the axis of sîîch nients or iiagmiets, su
type bar, a comneting rod between sumch lever and such type rod. pouiîidng unes oif a ser
27tm. A type. bar havimîg a revoivabie typeo wveel imi the jîrinting correosnding miaina i
emid thereof, a lever swingiiig on or concentric %vith the axis of at aîîy station thereir
sncb type liar, a comînecting rmd l'tweem suîch lever and sncb located in a seîîarate
type %vleel, anmd moamîs for miging sumch lever sm as t(m hriiig into with a separate pairi
pîrinting poisition any desired onie oif suîch typie oni sucli type whei. relay conutacts coutri
28th. lii conîbination with a series oif type biais, bavimîg twm or more imapulses or euirremîts

type thereon, a shifting muechîmînismn for each type har, controlling by îîmechîaîisîîî actuin
t he anguilar position of the type on sncb bar, meamîs for comimîuni- a distributor located

comnron shifting device to each of such shift-
,h engaging such commrron shifting device a.nd
îich catchi at the completion of the i)rinting
ch type bars. 29th. Iii a telegraphic system,
on, a transmitting distiibutor and means for
uce(l impl)ses aiternating at the successive
or superimposing thereon or xîot, as desired,
rupulses synichroniizinig and harmionizing there-
tation, receiving instruments responding only
ses and a relay respondine to such induced

ing a local circuit containîng an alternating
rsuch inotor containing an armature section
ithereto for each section or contact of such

or, at such recei-vin g station, aiso a receiving
the transiniitting distrihbutor and actuatad
mTotor, and through the different sections. of

hl main hune imp)ulses are ail caused to pass
hie different unes as desired of such receiving
to different sections of such receiving distribu-

iJ)hic systemn, au alternating current dynamo,
cols in the main i ne and having an

pole piece opposed thereto for each section
istrihutor located directly on, or actuated
eh dynamo, and means for sending to Iiue or
gh the successive contacts of sucb distributor,
touiiz'ing and syuchronizing with sncb induced
.lternating current dynamo. 31st. Iu a tele-

means for maintaining synichronism, at a
a distributor and meaus for sending to line
at the successive contacts thereof, and at a
alternating current electric motor, having an
coil for suclb contact of such distributor, and

circuit controlied by a relay on the main Elne
.ternating impulses, such motor irnparting its
distributor or other apparatus to be synchro-

eanls for selectmng any diesired one of a numiiber
ch reiays, each controlling two or more branch
iferent one of such coïts, ail the similarly con-

branch reiays connected to a commnon return
forent return wire for each coul to such branch
elays connected to a source of electric energy,
id energizing sucb branch relays and foi cou-
e of eiectric energy any desired one of such
As a means for seiecting and energizing any
er of coils or instruments, a series of circuits or
containing a dîfferent one of such cols, means
rcuit or ranch circuits, at eacb end thereof,

c energy lu different jýroups of two or more
of such different grouplngs one of such. branch
mpiete the circuit of such source of electric
entrai station, a series of subscrihers' circuits,
of such circuits entering such station, means
.xbscrihers' circuits in different gronps, at one
und or return connection, and at the other end
station outside of such central station, such

re and such common grouind or returu connec-
I shall lie through. une oniy of sncb suhscribers'
ombination witb means for sending to uine
means for causing any une of such impulses to

Ise or a weak or strong battery impulse as
ories of electric circuits; or branch circuits,
or more pair of relay contacts actuated hy
trot of the successive impulses traversing such
ircuits, sncb that any impulse traversing any
rhranch circuits shahl cause at its cessation the
torbrancb circuit just traversed and theclosing
the series. 37th. A series of electric circuits

eh coritaining une or more pair o>f relay contacts
under the control of the successive main line
rresi)ondingiy successive reiayed impulses to
or branch circuits, such that any une of sncb

ali cause at its cessation the opening of that cir-
j ust traversed by a relay impulse and the closing
brancli circuit lu the series. 88th. In a tele-
iy une station therein, two receiving instru-
rach located in a separate electric circuit or

series with a separate pair of main hune relay
sncb relay contacts controlied by mechanisin
urrents, the other pair of such relay contacts
isin actiiated onhy hy stronger impulses, but
Ise sufficient to actuate the iuechanisin con-
of reiay contacts, and a current distributor
main fiue relays and sncb receiving instru-

ch) distributor nîaking connection with corres-
les of receiviug inistrume,,nts syncbronousiy with
ine imnpulses. 39th. In a teiegraphic system,
itwo receiving instruments or magnets, epch

eiectric circuit or branch circuit and in sèéries
if main hune rolay contacts, une pair of such
)led by inechaismi actuated onily by positive

the other pair of relay contacts controiied
Lte(I oniy by negative impulses or currents,
hetween sncb reiay contacts and such receiving
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